Due to ever increasing space restrictions, the Royal Hobart Hospital implemented a Digital Medical Record (DMR) in July 2006. The aims of the system were to allow improved access to all patient histories for authorised staff, reduce storage space issues and improve the ability of staff to access all hospital clinical information databases via a single electronic link (e.g. pathology, radiology). As a tertiary hospital with many years of clinical information stored in the traditional way (paper in fi le) it was imperative that we ensured the changeover was systematic, simple and did not adversely affect the running of the hospital. This article describes the processes involved in implementation of the electronic health record, including change management procedures and scanning of older paper-based records for inclusion in the new system.
This story does not include fair maidens or dashing knights but it does herald a remarkably positive outcome for the future of digitised medical records. In the last 17 months, the Royal Hobart Hospital's Digital Medical Record (DMR) has achieved significant progress. Three million documents have been scanned, electronic sign-off of pathology results has been implemented and we have seen the development of a staff culture that embraces and actively promotes the implementation of one of the country's first and most successful digitised medical records systems. The Royal Hobart Hospital (RHH) is Tasmania's largest public hospital and is the State's only tertiary referral hospital, with a bed capacity of 420 over five different sites around the CBD and Hobart suburbs. Launched in July 2006, the DMR currently supports the scanning, storage and management of over 3,000,000 images of patient records on-screen, freeing up valuable space previously taken up by storage of paper records and eliminating the growing need for off-site storage. On average, the RHH scans 12,000 sheets of patient records per day, which over time will reduce the amount of storage space dedicated to patient records, currently estimated at six kilometres of shelving. This seems like a fairy tale and in some ways the success of the project has caught many by surprise. Nevertheless, the milestones reached have only occurred through the efforts of key personnel.
Over the last decade, the question has often been asked: 'Why don't we just put electronic health records into hospitals?' After all, this has successfully been done in most GP practices around Australia. Consider the sheer complexity of a hospital: the RHH employs approximately 3,500 staff, of whom approximately 2,000 have clinical training of some kind, in comparison with Professional practice and innovation the average GP practice which includes four to five people using the software.
When initially planning our DMR, we knew we had to implement a system that more than 2,000 people could agree upon and use in their daily working life. Secondly, we had to capture a broad range of information not seen outside a hospital context, and a teaching hospital at that (e.g. approximately 600 different clinical forms are used to store information in medical records). The RHH realised it would be difficult to find an information system that could replace the intricate, complex system of paper-based information the health sector had been using for many years. While we are still hoping for the ultimate fairy tale solution to this issue in the future, we have taken the first and most important steps to make the change possible.
The Electronic Health Record (EHR), one of the long-term objectives of the National Electronic Health Records Taskforce, requires an intensive investment in infrastructure and restructuring of departmental information systems on both statewide and nationwide bases. Tasmania's current strategic plan for information systems in the acute sector recognises that implementation of an EHR will not be within the capability of the Tasmanian Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) until at least 2008, and more likely 2010. However, in reality this could take till 2015 or beyond.
The solution offered by the RHH DMR focuses on the automation of the existing paper record. Enhancing patient safety through delivery of existing and new information over the current IT infrastructure, yielding maximum improvements in clinical service delivery capability while requiring relatively modest initial and ongoing investment, the DMR has also provided a platform for the incremental transition of clinical documentation to a fully electronic process.
There will always be the need for any hospital to process clinical information received on paper, irrespective of whether or not an EHR is implemented. Legislation will continue to recognise that any piece of paper on which patient information is scribbled is a part of that patient's ongoing medical record. If an EHR is implemented, that system would need to be capable of processing and storing the information on that piece of paper in compliance with State archival legislation. The RHH DMR project delivers this functionality now.
Healthcare tends to be very 'silo' based, a theme that recurs in nearly every State of Australia. In Tasmania, The Richardson Report (Richardson 2004) on hospital reforms for the 21st Century aimed to deliver the concept of a statewide service model; a model that coordinates services between hospitals, the Ambulance Service and other health care providers to yield an efficient and capable healthcare system. The RHH DMR coupled with the reforms from The Richardson Report will allow the existing silos of clinical information available at each Tasmanian hospital to be distributed within the public health system to enable more seamless care.
The project
In 2003 a working party was formed to evaluate options for the management of storage of medical records at the RHH. At that stage there were 5.5 km of medical records stored on the main campus and this was growing at around 100-300 metres per year. It was predicted that by June 2006, all available space for record storage would be occupied.
Several options for resolution of this issue were explored:
Off-site storage with 'near-immediate' availability of records, however this was estimated to cost somewhere in the range of $25,000 per annum and would increase in cost each year. Expansion of the existing space. This was not an option as the 'usable' space at the RHH was extremely limited. Electronic document storage. It was identified that while this had a higher cost to implement, it had lower ongoing costs, would 'pay for itself' within five years and had vastly superior safety and quality processes for clinical practice compared to the current system. Interstate site visits were undertaken to assess the various systems currently available. The Infomedix Clinical Patient Folder System (CPF) Professional practice and innovation the system suitable to meet RHH needs. This system provided the required flexibility to allow the future statewide rollout given the ability to deliver an acute-care service over a geographically diverse area.
In Tasmania, patients are allocated separate Unit Record Numbers (URN) at each public hospital. This system was introduced in the early 1980s when public health services in Tasmania were delivered on a regional basis (North, North-West, and South regions), resulting in the creation of three separate URN schemas, fragmenting patient information as patients move between regions. Patients in Tasmania potentially have three URNs (each non-identical but potentially overlapping) if they have presented at each of the public hospitals. To improve this issue, Tasmania introduced a statewide healthcare identifier five years ago using the Sun e*gate and e*index products. The Tasmanian Health Care Identifier System provides an overarching unique patient identifier that links together each region's URN schemes, and is a major component of the HealthConnect 3 deployment in Tasmania. To ensure the DMR had the functionality required for a possible future statewide rollout, focus groups were formed and included representatives from the Launceston General and North-West Regional Hospitals to standardise processes. This was essential to create a single statewide set of business rules for managing patient records and to reduce the future need for any site-specific functionality. The process also engendered a feeling of collaboration and ownership that will be important in the event of further deployment.
Computer server hardware was acquired with an initial storage capacity selected to provide approximately five years' worth of storage space (approximately 4 terabytes). One of the advantages of a digital system is that the storage system can be replaced every three to four years with discs that are substantially greater in capacity. Kryder's Law 4 dictates that hard discs increase in capacity exponentially over time; on average, hard disc size doubles every 23 months. This compares with the RHH's current physical Medical Records Department, which increases in size at 0% per annum.
The project to implement the RHH DMR required four scanning workstations. Three are situated within Patient Information Management Services (PIMS) and are high-volume scanners (Kodak i620), rated to scan up to 60,000 pages per day. The fourth scanning station is situated within our Emergency Department (ED) and has a scanning capacity of 7,500 pages per day (Kodak i280). These scanners are capable of scanning any size document from 6 x 6 cm up to 30 x 86 cm. These scanners can process up to 80 A4, double-sided colour pages per minute, and they have a 500 sheet document feeder.
Network requirements for the DMR system suggested the RHH's current network infrastructure was largely adequate in terms of performance, with the majority of the hospital's 2,500 network ports capable of gigabit speeds. Some upgrades had to be performed to improve the redundant fail-over features of existing network equipment to ensure that network functionality was maintained in the event of power loss.
Wireless networking had not been previously deployed at the RHH and was seen as a major enabler of the DMR system. With wireless networking, the portability of records could be maintained, allowing the DMR to be accessed from any bedside or other ward area. A subproject was initiated to implement wireless networking in all ward areas of the hospital, at a cost of $60,000 for network design, cabling, wireless access points, and a network security system ('Radius'). The RHH is on target for the cost of the initial rollout of the system to be offset by savings within five years.
How it works
The RHH has over 460,000 hard copy medical records, ranging anywhere form one to sixteen volumes. As systems for the collection and storage of medical information were already in place at the RHH, it was important to ensure the least amount of disruption to normal daily processes with the introduction of the DMR.
How does the DMR work? The patient presents at the RHH, a new folder file is created with Professional practice and innovation alert sheets and patient labels and during the admission process all clinical documentation (pen on paper or system generated, i.e. ECGs) goes into this 'current' record. Upon discharge the completed record is sent to Medical Records, the contents of the folder are scanned, making them available electronically and once all quality assurance processes have been performed the paper is shredded.
This process does not impact on hard copy medical records. All hard copy records were closed on go-live day (1/07/2006). When required, hard copy records are still moved around the hospital as per previous practice.
The RHH DMR is a one-stop-shop for access to information held electronically. The software receives information feeds from multiple sources (i.e. Statewide Patient Administration Systemincluding Statewide Alerts, pathology system etc.). Electronic forms are incorporated as they are designed and rolled out (reducing the reliance on paper-based forms). The system also allows access to all of these systems through one website, with one username and password (as opposed to the multiple that most clinical staff currently have!).
Considerable demand continues to be placed upon the medical records services in balancing the need for availability of the medical record for research, quality assurance activities and clinical purposes. The RHH DMR allows research to be undertaken using the medical record with a reduced demand on the core clinical work undertaken by Medical Records staff. Patient records can now be accessed concurrently from any authorised location allowing clinicians and researchers access to the patient record at the same time. It also provides a single point of access for both clinical treatment and research data collection.
Security
The system has far greater security and backup than current paper-based system (paper records have no audit trail) and has a binary system of security; either the whole record or none is presented to a staff member. In addition, the user verification process is more secure than a
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Professional practice and innovation paper-based system. The system has an off-site backup and also has the additional advantage of a subsequent backup system outside of the State (a backup to the backup, so to speak).
Logistics of setting up the system
Issues identifi ed Engagement of key stakeholders was vital. Several user groups were created with representatives from all specialities (including discussion with relevant unions). Issues identified by the user groups included clinical forms compliance, staff IT skills, the availability of computers in key clinical areas, promotion and education, impact on existing Medical Records team, IT support and backup, security and the need for a longterm vision for the DMR. A Project Manager was employed to ensure the system was rolled out on time and within the required parameters. A detailed register was created, allowing the recording, evaluation and resolution of issues of concern. While minor issues were being resolved simultaneously via the user groups, the first major issue identified was the need to ensure all clinical forms complied with Australian Standards. The system required each form to have a unique identifying bar code (allowing it to be identified and placed in the appropriate section of the DMR, i.e. Outpatients, Admission, ED). To facilitate this process a six-month forms amnesty was established to have unofficial forms (those forms created at a local unit/ward level without following due approval processes) improved, bar codes added and endorsed (I am sure we have all encountered those forms that are 'photocopied photocopies', are of poor standard, not very legible and poorly formatted). As part of this process a forms repository was established on the Intranet. This remains an excellent storage medium for all forms, allowing staff easy access to generate and assess current forms.
During this process, strong engagement took place with the printer to ensure the bar code system was compatible with scanners, that every identified form was bar coded and a 99.9% successful scan rate was achieved.
Focus on information technology
Many end user staff were not fully computer literate, requiring the RHH to implement additional computer awareness training. This training was provided to all clinical and administrative staff required to access the DMR. Additional computers were installed in strategic locations.
Wireless technology was also introduced to allow clinical staff to utilise laptops on wards. The RHH IT team were instrumental in the smooth rollout and ongoing monitoring of the system, including establishment of system champions.
A DMR Intranet site was developed, which contained pertinent end user information, including: training videos, links to other training systems, user guides and frequently asked questions (FAQs). The security of the system was rigorously tested to ensure non-approved staff or external parties could not gain access. This audit was undertaken by an external company, allowing for independent auditing of the system. Our next key area was that of change management.
Change management
We were fully aware that the introduction of a new electronic system would require considerable process change while also attempting to keep 'ward level' process change to a minimum. At a ward level, the current admission process would remain paper-based allowing clinical staff to complete documentation. Upon discharge, documentation was then sent to Medical Records for scanning. When patients re-presented, clinical staff were required to access their previous clinical information via the DMR while commencing a fresh batch of current inpatient notes.
Many training sessions were run throughout the hospital at various times, including several (at midnight) in ICU, lecture theatres, wards, staff rooms, one-on-one and off-site. At all of these training sessions, a detailed guide was distributed to staff. Most clinical staff were relieved to find they had read-only access to the system in addition to access to an email hotline for assistance when required.
As expected, the biggest area to be impacted upon was Medical Records and Patient Information Management Services (PIMS). A complete redesign of work flow was required to Professional practice and innovation accommodate new processes. Detailed evaluations of Statements of Duties ensured staff were not expected to complete work processes deemed outside the scope of their employment conditions. All staff were provided with training in the new procedures, from ward clerks in new ward procedures through to Medical Records staff regarding the movement and scanning of clinical documentation. From day one, many meetings were held with PIMS staff. This group of people remain pivotal to the success of the DMR and their combined experience and understanding of current systems and procedures was vital to ensure the change was smooth. These meetings encouraged a sense of ownership which led to staff making suggestions and recommendations that had not been initially identified.
Many process options were explored and discarded or explored and modified. We realised that many processes taken for granted in a large Medical Record Department had developed over years and we needed to literally do a SWOT analysis (Strength, Weakness, Opportunities, Threats) to every new process we implemented or modified. Training procedures guidelines, key performance indicators, audit tools and documents had to be created and tested to ensure all procedures were sequential, logical and most importantly, as a contingency plan, could be duplicated.
Back-up and down-time procedures were created, trialled and evaluated, including the installation of a stand alone laptop with its own printer and battery backup. (This provided us with another avenue to print clinical documentation in a worst case scenario). Occupational health and safety issues were also considered, resulting in the assessment of all equipment for suitability and assessments of rosters to allow for adequate duty rotation.
Go-live day arrives
Within Medical Records, the sense of excitement and anticipation was palpable on go-live day. Processes had been checked and rechecked, staff trained in the use of the scanning stations and each workstation set for optimal efficiency. Spare parts for all scanners had been purchased to ensure seamless throughput (this mainly included those parts that were likely to need replacing due to high volume scanning such as feeder wheels, calibration sheets etc.).
At this point, we realised we were now part of health history as the first hospital in the State to implement a scanned record system.
Initially, scanning throughput was slow. However, as Medical Records staff became more familiar with the system, the scanning throughput increased. The following pages itemise our many swift-learning curves.
What we have learned
Forms, forms, forms
It is never too soon to start organising and bar coding forms. RHH Medical Records had a very good process in place for the creation and modification of forms, however the number of 'unofficial' forms that were encountered after scanning commenced was quite surprising. Nonbar coded forms required additional manual data entry slowing down the scanning process. For any site anticipating the introduction of a scanning/ digitised system requiring forms to be bar coded, start this process now! Many business processes are unwritten Many individual and unique business processes were identified after we went live. These processes were quite often ward specific and had been created and amended over time. This resulted in some modification to anticipated procedures to ensure current ward practices were not altered unnecessarily.
If it's paper, scan it
In the first week, more documentation was sent to Medical Records for scanning than would normally have been received in a month. Every ward, unit and department took the opportunity to clean out filing cabinets and drawers. We turned this into a positive and re-educated all units on the Australian Standards and the need to have one single health care record for each patient.
It's the quiet ones you have to watch
Over 80 training sessions were provided prior to the go-live date, outlining the new system and the need for all clinical staff to have access to Professional practice and innovation an agency email account (which would allow them to access the DMR). While it was hoped all staff would be communicated to, some were still unable or hesitant to use the system. Through continued (and ongoing) education, a culture has developed where staff are comfortable accessing and 'surfing' the system, updating passwords on a scheduled basis and informing Medical Records if they encounter a miss-file. (Though this has dramatically decreased, we still do occasionally encounter an incorrect patient label).
Users will tell you what they would like
At the point of introduction of the system, the RHH realised that in most cases, there would be no further need to refer to hard copy records once a suitable volume of information had built up in the DMR. It was anticipated this would commence around the 18-month to two-year mark. At around 12 months, the first notification was received from an outpatient clinic that they no longer needed to refer to the hard copy records. This very quickly rolled out to over 50% of clinics. The Emergency Department has also indicated that their staff no longer need to access hard copy records (excluding Category 1 Patients). This has allowed Medical Records staff to spend more time concentrating on backscanning hard copy records onto the system, thus increasing the digitised data, in turn reducing even further the need to have the hard copy record moved around the hospital.
'Champions' are a good thing Ongoing feedback and evaluation is constantly requested. It is very satisfying to attend internal meetings and discuss areas where the DMR may improve (or already has improved) a unit's functionality. The RHH has identified many strong advocates of the system and through these staff options for future improvements or system additions have been discussed. Champions promote the benefits of the DMR in their area of expertise, whether this is internal (to other staff or units) or external to the RHH. This type of discussion often leads to queries in relation to the system and how external departments or organisations can capitalise on what we already have in place.
Take advantage of what you have
The introduction of the DMR has enabled the RHH to improve many record functions. As the RHH is spread over several sites, clinical information silos have by necessity been created. Several units have taken advantage of the DMR and had all of their clinical information scanned into the system, creating obvious benefits for patient care as well as saving valuable floor space. This process is also growing in momentum as units communicate and extol the virtues of having their information easily accessible via the DMR.
The use of Virtual Private Network access (VPN) via laptops has allowed staff to remotely access the system particularly useful for clinical staff who provide community-based visits. Coupled with the DMR functionality of direct data entry, this has meant that many of these home visits are now paperless. Clinical staff can access comprehensive patient clinical details and generate clinical reports, all via their laptop.
The ability for up to 100 users to access clinical information at the same time should not go unmentioned. For the RHH, the restrictions posed by stipulating only one person to access current medical information is a thing of the past. Telephone conversations can take place with both (or all) parties looking at the same patient information at the same time. This expedites processes and reduces the need for unnecessary photocopies to be generated and forwarded for action.
With the introduction of a new fax machine to the Medical Records, the DMR can fax direct to other units. The previous process required identification of the record location, record retrieval, photocopy (if the original document was poor quality), fax the document and then securely destroy the photocopy. This improvement in process has greatly reduced the time it takes to forward clinical information to requesting parties.
The DMR provides the functionality to copy (or burn) patient information onto a computer disk. This has again reduced the need to photocopy, collate, stamp and authenticate information for release under approved guidelines. The benefits of this include improved quality and clarity of clinical documents, improved efficiencies (takes far less time to burn than to photocopy), savings on consumables (usage of paper is reducing), improved auditing mechanisms (a disk register Professional practice and innovation has been created to ensure all information is returned), improved occupational health and safety (OH&S) practices (no need to stand at a photocopier all day or transport large volumes of paper) and improved end user satisfaction.
End-user feedback
The following end-user comments on the RHH DMR project were collected:
The DMR has defi nitely made life easier for the triage clerks in the Emergency Department through reduction in retrieval of as many medical records, less storage space taken up with fi les and clinical staff can now access patient information easily and quickly. From my perspective it has also made life a lot easier -for instance, when I am retrospectively assessing clinical data, I can look at the notes from the patient's presentation without having to leave my chair! This saves me a lot of time compared with having to retrieve the medical record. In the future, the good aspects of the DMR from an ED perspective are the further decline in retrieving medical records and the electronic sign-off on pathology etc, which will save lots of time 'paper-handling'. (ED Clerical Manager) DMR is a wonderful time-management tool with information permanently at hand, particularly useful in the preparation of Centrelink requests and date of birth enquiries. An excellent tool for ensuring correct information is provided in the transcription of dictation and invaluable in the procurement of information in the consignment of medico-legal/police reports. Owing to a constantly busy environment within the Medical Typing Service, the DMR is an excellent source of accurate information for GPs. For example, when correspondence has not yet been completed in relation to a patient's last clinic and the GP urgently requires it, the DMR provides the opportunity to directly fax a copy of the doctor's clinic notes to provide the GP with suffi cient up-to-date information on the patient until they receive a typed report, especially with regard to any changes in the patient's medication. (Typing Pool Team Leader) Ward clerks are now enjoying the benefi ts of the DMR. With the introduction of electronic sign-off of pathology results, they will certainly notice the difference in time management and work load. Future benefi ts will include less paper sorting with the introduction of electronic progress notes and discharge summaries. The DMR will give this hospital an opportunity to assess current Ward Clerk roles and functions, allowing us to focus on the primary role of direct patient care as it may create an opportunity to modify existing establishment hours to provide a 24-hour service. (Ward Clerk Coordinator) The DMR has improved outpatient services. Firstly, nursing staff do not spend all day checking hard copy medical records prior to actual clinic day, reducing their workload to allow them more time for direct patient care. Secondly, in most outpatient sites, the nursing and clerical staff are not transporting heavy trolleys full of medical records to designated clinics. The DMR is accessible at any time, so if a patient has multiple appointments in one day, the clinicians are not compromising patient care as they now have simultaneous access to the patient's record. There has been a signifi cant reduction in the paper trail for referrals. All referrals are now scanned, within one working day onto the DMR, once the appointment is made. It is no longer required to store referrals in folders until the day of the appointment and has also eliminated OH&S issues (reaching to high shelving for the folders). Quick access to the DMR, now allows patient issues to be resolved over the telephone for clinicians. There is no need to request the hard copy record to check details, which can take anywhere from two to 24 hours to obtain. The reduction in hard copy is also saving time in clerical processes. If a patient arrives at reception without an appointment (as is often the case), a request for the record was compulsory. The DMR has eliminated the need for this process (for almost all clinics), making it quicker for the patient to be seen. DMR displays appointment bookings for clinics which offers easier access for nursing staff that do not have knowledge of the Patient Administration System. Outpatient progress notes are not directly entered in the DMR by the clinician, which again saves time with the paper process. (Manager Outpatient Appointments; Acting Manager Outpatient Appointments) The DMR has undoubtedly improved effi ciencies in Medical Records. The most noticeable improvement is the reduced number of heavy, hard copy medical records retrieved from fi le and collected from designated areas throughout the hospital. The work-load is now physically easier and has eliminated duplicate processes in clerical duties. The DMR has improved delivery and accessibility. With the paper-based system, patient care may have been compromised if the record was not located in an appropriate timeframe. Medical Records staff spent many hours trying to locate misfi les or lost records and general enquiries for retrieval of records from fi le. The DMR is accessible to any authorised staff at any one time on any computer throughout the hospital, concurrently. Storage space was an issue in Medical Records. The DMR has already created fl oor space in the department and further development of new offi ce space is envisaged to improve other PIMS departments. Stationery requisitions have been eliminated by not requiring medical record covers, dividers, year stickers, terminal digital fi ling numbers and outpatient progress notes, thus saving on the department stationery costs. There were regular OH&S risks relating to physical aspects such as lifting and repetitious work related to the hard copy when preparing records for clinics. Through less manual handling of records, OH&S issues/incidents have reduced considerably. All alerts, clinic appointments, admissions or discharge information entered onto the RHH PAS now automatically translates to the DMR, electronically. Document preparation is a measured process and could become tedious for staff, if performing this duty continually. With planned, daily rostering by the Team Leader and rotation of work duties from 'doc prepping', scanning and reception duties eliminates this risk for the staff. Improvements in document preparation are expected when all forms are bar-coded and improvement of education/training for form users for current requirements (e.g. URN and dates attached). With continual, reduced clinic preparation of hard copy medical records, more time is allocated to DMR processes. A recent advantage is with the electronic sign-off of Pathology and Radiology reports. This will create instant access and cease loose batch scanning in Medical Records. Other advantages include reduced clinic preparation allowing more time for document preparation for scanning and readiness for back scanning of current hard copy records. Previously a team of fi ling clerks would fi le notes by hand which was labour-intensive and extremely tedious. The fi ling team have now been allocated other duties including preparation of back scanning. Current and future physical improvements for clerical staff will include the following:
conclusion of all culling and back-shifting of inactive records cease all loose sheet fi ling cease all retrievals of hard copy medical records for DEM, Outpatient Clinics, Admissions, research, medico-legal, Doctors and other authorised users no further creation of a hard copy medical record's, including tracking, fi ling, returns, compiling of notes and repairs no need to search for misfi les. Already, these reduced workloads have allowed redistribution of staff and a small number of positions have been relocated or reclassifi ed to more demanding areas of PIMS. There is potential for further redistribution of staffi ng levels as the hard copy record continues to diminish. ( accessibility of records -not reliant on location of hard copy medical records DMR is 'multi' user friendly (i.e. multiple people can access when required) retrieval of hard copy records for auditing, review, coding queries, research etc. is not required pathology and Medical Imaging automatic link (i.e. only need to access DMR not multiple intranet sites) development of (legible) electronic operation reports, discharge summaries and other e.g. outpatient clinic notes can easily include copies of coding queries, clinician replies / correspondence, medical record defi ciencies do not have to retrieve records or make photocopies to send queries to clinicians, admissions, fi nance etc. -these staff can access DMR and follow up immediately. To ensure ease of use, it is advisable that Coders are provided with: adequate PCs (e.g. maximum standard operating system) and multiple large size PC screens: (i) PAS system and Codefi nder/Grouper; (ii) DMR; (iii) coding, clinical references, email etc. 
In conclusion
At the date of writing this article, we have been living with the DMR for 18 months. The system continues to exceed our expectations. The RHH is aware that the surface of opportunities with electronic medical records has just been scratched but the most important action has been taken, namely, the first step.
